LS Series Options

**Finishes:**
- 3 - Polished Brass / US3
- 10 - Dark Bronze / US10B / 613
- 26D - Brushed Chrome / US26D

**Lever Choices:**
- Crescent
- American

**Cylinder Types:**
The standard cylinder is a solid brass Schlage “C” keyway installed in the lockset body or handle.
For field installation of commonly available OEM lock cylinders, cylindrical locksets can be ordered with an I/C core prep lever (no cylinder in the lockset lever). Mortise, Exit, and Deadbolt locksets can be ordered with no cylinder in the lockset body.
See Cylinder Type options in Step 5 of the Order Guide.

LS Series Dimensions

Data Transfer Device
**Order Guide**

The model number determines the lockset options. Order using these easy steps.

1. **Select LS Model Type**
   - LS1
   - LS2
   - LS2P

2. **Select Lock Type**
   - LOCK TYPE
     - C - Cylindrical Lockset
     - M - Mortise Lockset
     - D - Mortise Lockset w/ deadbolt
     - E - Exit Trim

3. **Select Finish Type**
   - FINISH
     - 3 - Polished Brass / US 3
     - 10 - Dark Bronze / US 10B / 613
     - 26D - Brushed Chrome / US 26D
   - Alternate Finish Orders (model LS2 & LS2P only) consult factory for availability and pricing.

4. **Select Lever Type**
   - LEVER
     - CR - Crescent lever
     - AM - American lever
     - KN - Knob
     - (not available for Schlage IC core prep)
     - (cylindrical lock type only, special order consult factory)

5. **Select Cylinder Type**
   - CYLINDER TYPE
     - Blank - Schlage C (standard)
     - *ICB - SFIC Best (specify 6 or 7 pin)
     - *ICY - RC Yale (specify 6 or 7 pin)
     - *ICC - RC Corbin (specify 6 or 7 pin)
     - *ICG - RC Schlage (6 pin only)
     - *ICS - RC Sargent (6 pin only)
     - LC - No cylinder
     - (For cylindrical locksets only)

**SPECIAL HARDWARE ORDERS**

Minimum order quantities may be required, consult factory for availability and pricing.

- B2 - 2–3/8˝ Backset Latch
- B3 - 3–3/4˝ Backset Latch Extender
- B5 - 5˝ Backset Latch Extender
- S2 - 2–3/4˝ T Strike
- REX - Request To Exit Option In Handle
- SO - Solid Exterior Lever

**EXIT TRIM ADAPTER PLATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSEVD</td>
<td>Von Durpin 99</td>
<td>0270001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSEP</td>
<td>Precision 1100</td>
<td>0270002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSEYC</td>
<td>Yale 7100 &amp; Corbin ED5200</td>
<td>0270003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSED</td>
<td>Dorma 9300</td>
<td>0270004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSESA</td>
<td>Sargent 8800 &amp; Arrow 3800</td>
<td>0270005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>